Project SHRED
Excellence in Performance Award

On April 15, 2016, the Regina Police Service initiated Project SHRED, an operation in which the objective
was to allocate resources to focus on the criminal activities of a criminal organization in the City of
Regina.
During this joint operation, a total of 110 individuals were engaged to assist in the investigative
objectives.
Project SHRED Joint Operations Team consisted of 13 investigators - 2 Sergeants, 2 Corporals, 9
Constables, and four light duty members.
The Joint Unit Operation successfully met all the investigative objectives related to Project SHRED. As a
result of the investigative contribution and commitment, the end result of the operation impacted the
safety of the community of Regina.
A total of one hundred and twenty criminal code charges, including offences under the CDSA were laid
on multiple subjects as a result of this operation. These charges encompassed Criminal Organization
Charges including participation and direction of the Criminal Organization. Charges also included
firearms offences, drug trafficking, possession of proceeds of crime, crimes against persons, and
breaches of valid court orders.
There has been a drastic and identified decrease in violence and firearms related offences and it has
been disclosed to investigators that the current Criminal Organization hierarchy, structure, and
membership has been completely disrupted.
As a direct result of dedication, work ethic, and team work, this Joint Unit Operation between the
Regina Integrated Drug Enforcement Street Team and the Regina Police Service Street Gang Unit has
significantly impacted public safety in the City of Regina and the province of Saskatchewan. The
significant impact and recognized success of this operation is a reflection of the specialized training, skill,
commitment, and contribution of a group of investigators and managers of the Regina Police Service.
The Saskatchewan Association of Chiefs of Police is pleased to present the members of Project SHRED
with the “Excellence in Performance Award”.

